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COUNTY OFEIOHS

ARE TORBD OVER
I-

TO NROFFICERS
J

Judge Reed Begins January

Term etCirult1 Courtmil

laCeuniy Court

hi s Siagleten Performs His

Firstl Oliicial Act

4

<X tnT llOltKK IS lltSTLIXfl

Chnngo of ihu county admlnlitrs
ontoole placo Ihls morning and

tha court hou e was In A bustlo as
the result of the retiring county offl

cla t miklne war tur ttn entrance
of tho ngw olllclahi Circuit court
bogan 0dliXI iirt with the Investiga ¬

tion of the gran J Jury In iwlon thC

tout house ubout the Hvollett
114ce In tho city On the second
floor tho boartlot suiwrvltors mot to-

o Or tte trobks of tho naj llr
oddlng to tho humming

lurfy ill tho Omrtt8 took the
oath of oBlc lut wk Circuit
Clerk Joe A MilleD swore frn Circuit
JtiJge Wtnani M ltccd1 who In turn
waro In County Judg Alben W

Ilsrkloy caKod the lint ir4on of
Mwrn 1In Judge Reed begun
ion of drovlt court wbllfr thoj
Batkcy called tho Drat f1
county court The tint oinclal act
of tho hew county jude U to dgn
a releaw Io the sheriff for projwrty
that hal ton ojiwwed to J W Mi ¬

tie and alto J T Henley In county
court Binders B Clay w e vworn In-

nI county attorney Herman Knrtor
john at deputy county court cJork
anSI Charje II Whtttemoro as deputy
county Jailer

oIinlt1tk
Col Out b Singleton arrived at

tho curt boute at 8 oclock and
formally took charge of thp oipco of
county court d rk lite flJt oIil

siti W4 UlltWilla JJ

MI WfW o 7 Mbrgi1 b IIt
matte the promlw aern1 i> tlil
BBS and kept hit word by rwinRng
the Jied oonAfter ho walkud Into
the oflloe arliangirs have pos
jKOKlon of tho atflc Mr llormnn
ICotterjohn IU the chff deputy Gun
ty court ctork while MlM Sarah Mil ¬

ler wan retalnPd a copyM Mint
Pnllie Dtirrfttt wlH bo an asclvtant
th offlw InII

During hi torso of otle rotfrltig
Count j Court Clork Ell G Boon
made quite a record In turning mqr
rise kens B4oce lFebruary So he
has U rued 411I nwrrlago llccntet
31In brtpg to whlto cou > Ills
SUit olflolnl sot wap to NIUe a nmr
rlage licence to P H Beawrs and
Anna Farmer Ho closed hU otn
eta duUev by Istulng a morrtago II

cento o J MI WIIHt and Mrs Mat-

tie Arnold He waS at tho office to-

day atvittlnK hIN lucceecor with the
duthM and will remqtn for rovoral-

s
I In qimilt Court
In circuit court Judge Reed mild

ready for the full ca >acUy of tho
court tomorrow Today wot utilized
In pitting tho grind Jury topetlivr
and Iho 1n tructlon wvro given to
tbo aombort Tim Jury begun Its
work this morning and wM t dlspoto
of the jail oozes first and later will
ta>c up and conduct any Iqvoetlga
ton that may be brought before the
meinlwrs The grand Jurors are J
1K Mondiirant foreman J N Lack ¬

ey W H heater J W Hubbard
1rf D Ruttell tt M1 Brooks A D

Buchanan W J Mattock J W Bo
dry A H Arnold Gus Munlor J H
Oherhausen

Tomorrow morning tho petit Jur
firS will report at the court hpuro
and wlU beempanel l and rtio trial
of tim criminal caws will bo begun
The docket for tomorrow U nab
Ford detaining a woman Cicero
Anderson malldous shooting Frank
Has detaining a woman Ctiarlos
OrocthardU Rob WiHilto and Will
MartIns grand lnrc tijr Kitgone Hoard
mal loua striking Frank Grcon
nmllcloua cutting Ruo WllkorsonI
f>blalnhis money by false protontei
I3 wy Ferguron murder mil Halley

i J Rrnot Ward horse Btttillnp and
V talnlng money by fafco pretenBOs

S Walker obtaining money by
tea pretenses George Wright
rsie stealing Wallace Williams
vlng carnal knoiledgo of n fo

Coot fued on Pigo Five

Comparison of the Circula

ion of for Two YearsThtSUll
ceml average 3819

cccnior 908 iiWngo J M
Ujmoor 1009 uvoNcoSOG
ij is the largest Qir 1uHan

4bt of Louisvill
kr

I
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Retiring General Council Meets

This AfteritOOn is Committee of
The Whole to Finish Its Business

Only Contest is Promised in

Upper Board Where There

is Tie For President The

School Trustees Meet

Tbo outgoing general council la
meeting as a committee of Use whole
this afternoon at the city hall and
dispatching nil old business no that
the Incoming boards will bo ready
to proceed with now business Tho
meeting began at 2 oclock with all
member present and mostly routine
buslie U being transacted

Tonight the new board of council
men will assemble for tire first meet ¬

ing this year The aldermen meet
Thursday night Retiring from the
council III Mr VonMeter who takes
t seat In tho board of aldermen lbs
II succeeded by OHIo I Leigh At
K Young retires also and U sue
retried by Mr CtmrliH horton J
IlII Wanner tlnie having expired n
December his place I filled by Au ¬

gust lludde a Ilepubllcan
There will be two changes In tho

board of aldermen KxCounclluian
VanMeter succeeds U K Durrett
anti Will FarJoy succeeds Virgil
Hhcrrlll This makes tho board a
tlo In tho vote as there will bo four
Itcpuhllcans and four Democrats In
tho council there will be eight Demo-
crat

¬

nod four Republicans With
the taw exceptions the makeup t-

each board remains the same
Following Is the rail of both

boards that take charge thisweek
Councllmcn A K Foreman flU

W L Dowtrs It August IJudde

It C C Duralt en George Han
nln CD Fred Kreutzor ID Pat
LallymI Frank Mayer en J K
I1p McCarthy D Olllu 1 > Leigh
CJI Wlliion II Charles Horton
rD

Aldermen Kd D Hnnnan J Il
C U VAil Meter R Harry Hank
fll Jlrneit Lackey C J Qeorgu It
flInmI I

eU t

si1sIersrsanict
Al Foreman IB tipped for racier ¬

Uoni president of the councila
while the presidency of the alder ¬

men will bo a contest between VlhII
Farley and Kd Hannan present
chairman All tho now councilmen
and aldermen wore sworn In thislimorning by City Clerk Maurice MP
Intyro and wilt bo In tholr seats to¬nightoThe appointment of an assistant Il
to tho city clerk will be necessary
In a short time owing to the separ ¬

1

site chambers occupied by each I

board Tho council meets on too
third floor directly over the old
council chamber while the aldermen
occupy a hall on the third floor di-

rectly
¬

over the city treasurers of¬

lice
Robert I19kll the now license In¬

spector will be commltteo clerk of

IIThe Weather 1

1orcciut for Krntiicky Snow ttu
nl > lit or TiiiMlnyi colder Tmsdny
HlKliCKt Viiii >rnturtt lode wits HO

Illinois VIIohl uJ1 nil Jim Jl
Tiifmlny OlIitss lint Innvr ttl1npIT
ntunS iniKlrnito north and northeast
wind

Paducah
Prosperity

Paducah bankp did a good business
during tho year 1909 and six of tine
banks donated substantial dividends
Itustnoes nas been returning steadily
as tine Increasing bank clearings is
evidence Tho AmericanGorman Na¬

tional bank passed up tho dividend
tho money bolng carried to tim ear
plus fund The highest dividend was
declared by the First National bank

OENTRAL LABOR UNION
MOVES HEADQUARTERS

Headquarters of tho Central labor
Union Inns been removed from tho
hall on North Fourth street to the
third floor In the building formerly
occupied by the Onese Checker and
Wfcint dab Tho irow hall will be
opened formally Thursday evening
when the semiannual Installation of
newly elected officers will be heW
The now hall Is larger lighter nnd
bettor arranged Tho officers < o be

11rellUilent lit it Danaher recording mc
trtaryj R W Wear financial weoro
wry timid Flavlus Wallers treasurer

j
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S 0 C S I S-

S S-

I OIOIUH ETiiis IN IT S-

S Frankfort Ky Jan 3l Spe ¬ S-

S clalThero Iis only ono real
contest for places at the honda

S of the legislature Green Keller
S of Carlisle and Georgo Ietors
S of the Louisville Times have a
S hot race for senate clerk The S

LpuUvllIo machine split on tile S-

S Ight Whallen being for Keller S
and llaldemnn for Petoro The S-

S test of the flate goes through as
S planned Governor WIHson is
S beating tho claims of candidates
I for the board of control to take
0 tfalya place George Damp of
S Allan coqnty os the latest can ¬ S-

S didate backed by the Louisville
machine which promises If ho

S is anointed defeat of the bill
S to abolish Ute board S-

S S

SSSSS SSS 55

the committee of tho council ana
aldermen

School lloartl
For tho purpos9 01 alTcclIng or¬

ganization the school board will
meet at tim hUgh school building on
Broadway tonight President W J
Hills will bo reelected to tho chair
whllo tho place of secretary will bo
a close race between Arch Suther ¬

land and C O Kelly Mr Buther ¬

land In thii4 Incumbent whllo Mr
Kelly was formerly clerk of that
body After organizing tho board
will adjourn to meet tomorrow night
to transact business

James Bulger
Mr James Bulger of 1030 Broad

itreot died st 3 oclock Sunday morn
log of congestion of the stomach He
was G yeara old and was born In
County Wexford Ireland Ho cline
to this country when a young man
In 18CC ho onmo to Kentucky end
located in Birmingham whore he
lived for 10 years before moving to
Paducah He bad ben a rodent
his city fur 20 years and was a orII

man but lately hind been
sw vntfhintiiBt Ilif mnrlno wnyg hIs
Wv W a wife poven children two I

and one brother Thb
Ing dro the children Messr followII
John Peter Ed and Wm
nd Miss Katie Bulger Miss

gust Bulger and Mrs James Moron
lls sisters Mrs Mary1 Roach and

Mr1 Anne Dckery and his brother
Mn Mike Bulger reside in Cnrtada
Ho was an industrious and honor-
able

¬

man and hind made name for
himself Ra no honeat and faithful

Ho Will arc member of the
KrtrRhte of Honor and tho St Fran ¬

elide Sales Catholic church Tho
funeral will be hold Wednesday morn
Ing at 9 oclock At tho houte after
which1 senIce will be held at the
Cathols chqrch Burial at Mt Ca >

mel

Appellate Court
Frankfort Ky Jan 3 Special
Tine January term of the appellate

court begins tod-

ayChicago Market
May High Low Closo

Wheat 113 t 112 113U
Corn 06 I 66 00
Oats 4574 45 453
Prov 2190 2177 2177
Lent 1197 1187 1192
RIbs 1145 1140 1140

73anAc Show
Result of

which declared S per cent Instead of
the usual 7 per cent Tile City Na ¬

tional bank declared a dividend of 6
per cent and carried 10000 to tho
surplus fund The Citizens Savings
bank declared the usual 5 per cent
dividend Tho Globo Hank and Trust
company declared a dividend of 41 per
cent while tIm Paducah honking
company declared a dividend of 3 per
cent and deposited 2000 In tho cur ¬

plus fund The semiannual dividend
of 2 per cent woe declared by the
Mechanics and Farmers Savings
bank

Mr McNeely Promoted
Mr J W MrNeoly who has boon

trainmaster of the Paducah Traction
company line been promoted to be
superintendent of transportation Tn

addition to his duties of operating tho
cars he will have charge of the shop
and repair Work on the cars The
promotion Is a marlted one as Mr
McNeely fias been with tho company
for many years

Mr And Mrs leer y Block of the
Mayflpld road are thy parents of a
line bobaby

c

o

JUSTICE LURTON

INVESTED WITH

ROBES OF OFFICE

He Takes Oath Kisses Bible

and is Seated by Marshal

on Bench

l
J

Argument Begun in Tobacco
t

Trust Case
fj

I
Till CASK Iil flOVKItXMKXT

ct
Washington Jan U Judgo Lur

ton of Tennessee today was invested
with the robes of authority as asso ¬

elate justice or thq supr mlcourt of
the United States The count room
was crowded to the limit by those
anxious to see th < ceremony Chief
Juttlco Foliar adralnUleredJhe oath
of office every <jheln the room stand ¬

trig After pronouncing time last
phrase of the oath Lurlpn klesed the
open bible hold byjthe clerk Before
taking the public oath 110 had already

orIhowas was con ¬

admlnlltO1dtLUrron to lila roat
tire from the
chief justice Thbn the court took
up time regular Monday routine

Telin co Trust Case
Arguments were begun In the w

prcmo court toddy In the govern ¬

ments suit for the dissolution of and
receiver for the tobacco trust SilO ¬

cial Attoinoy Mclttfynolds ppened tho
argument for the government Attor-
ney

¬

CVoncral Ickereham lihnyolf will
make tim closing trrfitimeut ilcRoy
nolds traced the history of the to ¬

bacco business and formation of the
alleged trust He irald at tho present
tlmo sixty companiesl sire controlled
by the American Tobacco company
Ho alleged the holding company Is a
trust It reprcseriltf capital of four
hundred millions I He declared th-
eLtilzpcsMsjp method and
destroyed competition 4h a large part
of tho retail trade Ho said the action
of tho foderal circuit court In dis ¬

missing the bill Against tho United
Cigar Stores companies Iis an error
The government wants then Included
In the trial If the dctaon Is re-

versed
¬

Former Tmujurcr Indicted
Former United States Treasurer

Janis Huston was Indicted by the
federal grand jury tile afternoon on
a charge of conspiracy and fraudu ¬

1lent use of the malls resulting in
connection with the National Trust
company Samuel Graham a wealthy
Montreal broker and Everett Dufour
land II M Lewis of Washington con ¬

nected with the same concern also
are

indictedStandard
Appeal

The appeal of the Standard Oil
company of New Jersertojra the de-
cision of the UaHedjpMzs circuit
court at St Louis declaring It a com-
bination

¬

In restraint of trade and
directing a dissolution of the combi ¬

nation was formally filed In the su ¬

preme court today The Standard at ¬

torneys have not yet tiled their brief
though the Standards counsel In ¬

formed the court It concurred In the
motion to have It advanced

Glenn Curtis Kiijolncd
Buffalo Jan 3Federal Judge

Hazen today issued an injunction re-

straining
¬

Qlcsnu Curtis the aviator
from using and selling the aeroplane
which Is claimed to be an Infringe ¬

ment of Wright brothers patent The
Injunction was asked by the Wrights

Z T Scott
Mr Z T Scott C3 years old died

Ounl1Saturday
ter a long Illness of consumption
Ho was a well known farmer and
was born and reared near Hlnkle
vlUo Hu was a member of the
Methodist church Surviving him
are his wife and two children Z T
Scott Jr and Richard Scott Ho
aim leaves two brothers Tobo and
John Scott of that county The
funeral was held at 2 oclock yester
dRy afternoon and ho was burled In
time Moore cemetery near Hlnklovlllc

Mrs Sarah Davis
> Mrs Sarah Davis widow of John
Davis died yesterday afternoon at 1

oclock at her homo nt Gage after
five days Illness of pneumonia She
waa 6G years old and was a member
of tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church anti highly respected by a
wide acquaintance She Is survived
by three daughters amid five sons
who Ire Mrs Fannie Smith Mrs
Florence TIsdalc Mrs Maude Fraz-
ier

¬

and Messrs J W J R R M1
D N and C K Davis The funeral
was hold at 10 oclock this morning
ami burial at tho Ashbrook como ¬

tory The services were conducted
by the Rbr D W Fooks of Padu
cab

ifiJtL1

V

Judge J L Bethshares
Succumbs to Wounds

I
Judge James Lane Bctushares 77 1

years old one of the best known men
In tho county died Sunday mornfng l

nt CiSO1 oclock at his home 320
South Sixth street as the result of In ¬

juries sustained over two months ago
when he was run down byan auto
mobile

Ills death was not unexpected
Ever vlrice tho accident lila condition
has been norlous For the 1liirt week
he suffered great pain and Saturday
his condition became critical 4w ng I
to tin ab ceN oil n1trirnthatbtirat I
In tho afternoon lie began to sink I

and it was thought that he could not
last untilI midnight but his constitu ¬

tion was stronger than expected and
his life slowly ebbed away until Sun-
day

¬

morning at daybreak
It was an odd turn of fate that

Judge Belhsharoa should meet his
death as the result of an accident for
he was B cautious man who never
took a chance He was careful not
to expose hlmwlf and despite the
fact that he woe feeble owing to his
advanced age his health was gener ¬

ally good and ho was able to look
after his business affairs until the

accidentHo
injured October 28 while

crossing Sixth and Clark streets with¬

in a few feet of his home Mr C
Smith manager of the Smith Carni-
val

¬

company was driving north In
his automobile and struck Judge
Bethfthares although ho made efforts
to dodge him Judge Bcthsharca foil
forward and tho force of tho fall
was received by his head He was
picked up unconscious but later ral¬

lied and was hopeful of recovering
Twice honored by election to rub¬

lie olllce ho established an acquaint ¬

ance tall over the county Sincere ¬

tirement ho bed been engaged with
lila private affairs

IIUMfc
Judge lame L Betbshares a na-

tive of Rutherford county Terin was
born October 10 1S32 and was a
son of Dr William S and Martha L
lie th shares his parents being Vlr
glnlana by birth His grandfather on
his fathers side odmc over to this
countryi wJth Lafayette On his
mothers side ho was related to
Genera Albert Sidney Johnston
0 So A Shortly after ISIS with
tho fondly he Removed to western
Tennessee whets Mr Bothsharcs rot
calved5 most of his education ia the
Cagevlllo academy At Iho closo of
tho Civil war In 1SCI he came to Pa
ducab and einco had made this city
hishomeFor years ho was engaged
In the dry goods business but retired
In ISCOand started tho plow factory
which ho continued for seine time
After leaving the business world he
read law in the office of Sam Houston
and was admitted to practice in 1S75
After iris ndmlwlon to the bar ho lawE
voted himself exclusively to tho
for which ho possessed a natural fit
new Ho conRnued lilt private prac-
tice until 1SSS when ho was elected
county judge and ho served term of
fourycwra

At tho expiration of Ms term he
again resumed tim practice of Jaw
but lrw1891 M itf ojectod again for anr
other term as county Judge After
retiring ho became a largo property
owner In the city and devoted the
remainder of hU life to tho manage ¬

mont of hits private business forsak ¬
ing tho law

lIe watf a man of means but was n
Kolfniadq man audull pf iris ioss a
itloDQ were gained by Ills own encrgyl

t t

land thrift Ho was a director In tho
Mechanics and Farmers Savings bank

and was a stockholder In the iMe
chiuilcs Building and Loan associa ¬

Lion Until a few weeks ago ho was
able to manage his own business i

affairs and Mo mind was unusually
alert for e man of hlsago

Judge Bothsltarcs was a member ot-
a family noted for their long lives
amd frequently he said lie would hive
fuyorol yjjara longer lIven oil his
idoathbed until a few days ago ho hadI
I11U1 at I nAlt3VJ2TrutJrv
Hie was a quiet unassuming man andI
his many kind traits of character
wore the marvel of1 tne people who
were associated with him closely ForI
about 3B yedrs he had been a mem¬

her Pf the Broadway Methodist
church

Few close relatives survive Judgo I

BothBhams Ho loaves a wife wboC
was Miss Felicia Aria Hand a dough ¬

ter of the late lion Henry 11andt
One rfstfr Mrs Mary Samons of I

Armstrong Mo survives but she willII

bo unable to attend the funeral owingIIalsoII

of Almo Calloway county Mrs L
D Sandorsand Miss Hallle Hlsey wboII

Jtf spending tho winter In Galveston
Texas and will bo unable to attend
tho funeral are nieces and made
their homo with him previous to Mrs

JohnIAlan I

whllo Dr Will V Owen is a cousin
Judo Bethsharcs was not a mem

berof ary secret orders as ha spent
tile greater part of his life at home
The funeral will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 230 oclock at the
tyoadway Methodist hurch tho Rev
G T Sullvan officiating All frlenda
qf tho family sure invited to attend
tire service The burial will follow at
Qak Grove cemetery and tho body
willI bp placed in a ault temporarily

MOTT AYRES SEEMS TO
HAVE THE JOB NAILED

It tCe1n8 that Mott Ayres has a
cinch on the job of sergeantatarms
at the state senate Several weeks

logo ho was opposed by Oscar Vest of
Owen county but a tew days ago he
caught the direction of the wind be-
having

¬

that the Fulton countyt man
had his race won Ijow at theelov
elith hour Dave Haleyx of Owen coun-
ty

¬

has appeared In the arena to wrest
tho honoio of Ayres but what cbarico
llio has of election will be watched
with Interest this week

KBLLNERS WILL

NOTPROSBGUTE

AUK HKLIKVKI TO RK IV COM
AIUXIOAT1ON WITH TIIU-

liinVAPIJRS

IvoulwUto Ky Jan 3 Special
An adwrilfiemunt la appearing In

the Cincinnati Post saying Let the
party that lisa our girl know that wo
will comply with their request It
i believed to bt a message to the
kidnapers oC little Alma Kellner
FtAJ4uLjVhr In In cuuimunlcatlon

s

1t1dnallCfllrc

4r lIArr

FAMILY QUARREL

WITH A STABBING

CASE ON THE SIDE
f

Is Charge Made by the Police

Against James McEuing

01 Jones Street 1

Husband and Wife Fighting
Sunday

WOMAN FOUND TO Hi WOUNDED

Come quick a tran Is killing hU
wifemJungothatf
yesterday afternoon while he Was

pqIlChicadquarteri >

After a ftw words of Inqnjrtf t>itEuglan4street between Fourth and FMi
wreels James MpEwing was chai
icing hW yJMMrjt Inca MBwlti
and she 1fa alleged to JIve Ibt BlthH

trtjntpatrolniorui I i

quarters where charges of breach of
time peace was entered against them
Doth were locked up In the city Jail

JailerJames
Wtlsbloedlgrrom
developedlhnt
right side but the knife struck a rib
preventing what might have been a
fatal stab A charge of malicious
cutting was preferred against Mc
Ewing this morning and In police
court ho was held to answer under
300 bond The woman Is not badly
hurt

Ctvmcciu Tries Again
A second attempt to cheat justicetyFrankescaped from the chain gang and con ¬

coaled himself in tho basement ef then
Friodejrlclt fiats Sixth and Meeroateir h 1 oate1iiarested by Pafroimah GilUam txiev
enMI street and Broadway aid re¬

turned to Jail to complete his sea
tencoof 130 days

Held tit Answer
Jim Cooper Tom and Will Jones

alleged egg thieves who made a haul
Onqthe eteamerJohn T Lowry last
week wqre bold to answer to thonofwngb
ban at 300 Tom and will Jones

weraholdt

pretensewm ¬

lieved to bo tho tame negro against
whom there Is a warrant for mali-
cious

¬

cutting The warrant was is ¬

sued last year and Jones Is charged
with slashing the profile of Lew Rlejj

pocketknife
X S Mica

N S Allen a prominent farmer
of the Blaridvllle road died atf 4

compMcathea
years Ho leaves a wife and 10
children lie was a brother of n M
Alien arid lira Duke Williams The
funeral wilt be held at tthe reld
at 11 oclock tomorrow mornhrg C1ceJJJ

the burial will be In Mt
cemetery The Rev T B RoUse
will conduct thecorric-

esAPPLICANT FOR 4-

j

SALOON PERMITS

iJIIOW DKCRKASB IX XUAm
SIXCE mon LICENSE WAS

AD01TKD

Up until noon today there were 55
applications for saloon licenses on
flue in City Clerk Maurice Mclntyrcs
office at tbe city hall which is 19
short of the total number of licenses
granted lat year by the council
Out of tim 55 applications 49 were
for retail saloon licenses and 6 lorJquart liquor licenses Each applies
tion bore tie treasurers receipt Tins
applications will come before the
hoard of councllmvu tonight when
the newly organized board meets In
Its first session i

During the last year several re
taU dealers quit tho bunlnces ok
account of the high license It is bea
tleved that the number going put oC

business win be between ten ondflt
teen although this will not b MP
pertained until alter Ihfl council r i
celvcsr the appllcatlpns Jontgbt

i1Mr and Mrs Dan LoweryV
tlo Crprws are tho parent
baybuby


